Agenda: Tuesday September 17th 2019

The Board of License Commissioners will meet on this date in room 100 in the County Building at 701 Kelly Rd in Cumberland. Chairman Mike Griffith will be presiding. The Board will consider the following applications:

Transfer: Class “D” BW + Sunday Sales
TO: Roxanne Upole, Peter Plamondon JR, James Plamondon
For: Fairfield Inn/Cumberland Hospitality, LLC
Location: 21 N. Wineow St. Cumberland, MD 21502
Transfer From: The Girls Are Cooking
21534 National Pike, NE.
Flintstone, MD W19562289
17681452 11027

Special Class “C” Beer and Light Wines
Date: September 21, 2019
To: Amanda Loya, Erin Delong
For: Cumberland YMCA
Location: Rocky Gap State Park
Cumberland, MD 21502

Special Class :C; Beer
One Day: September 27, 2019
To: Chris Fraley, Brian Lepley, Craig Drennen
For:F.O.P. Lodge $ 90
Location: F.O.P. Picnic Grounds
Cumberland, MD 21502
Special Class “C” Beer
One Day: September 28, 2019
To: Jeff Davis, Sr., Kim Davis
For: The Gulf Memorial In.
Location: Ali Ghan Shrine Club Picnic Grounds
Cumberland MD

Special Class “C” Beer
One Day: September 28, 2019
To: John Pratt, William McElvie Jr., William Dicken, Sr.
For: Cresaptown VFD
Location: Allegany County Fairgrounds
Cumberland, MD 21502

MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC MAY ADDRESS THE BOARD ON ANY ITEM ON THIS AGENDA. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MUST BE PRE-SCHEDULED AND PRE-APPROVED BY THE CHAIRMAN. FOR APPROVAL CALL DEE AT 301-724-6485 OR dcifala@alleganygov.org